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More Observations
On Judging
Last issueI talked about contest
judging and what judges look for'
Havingjudgedmany contestsover the
yearsup including the national level, I
have seenmany modelsthat their
builders thoughtwere the greatest
creationsince...wellthe Creation. After
having beenread the riot act more thax
a few times by irate trophy hunters,I
thoughtI would seeka small measureof
revengeand recall a few of my favorite
non-winners. QuarterscaleP-38. All
the aftermarketproducts. Bare plastic
showing where the model was handled
during assembly.PantherG. All sorts
of equipmenthanging off the hull and
turret, after market tracks,all hatches
openand no interiorat all! Scratchbuilt
USN frigate (modern). Looked like the
modeller spentyearson it. Sitting on a
plasterofparis oceanthat took about an
hour. Ewwwl I could continue,but
there are more importantthings in this
issuethen me recalling some bed
"good" models. Even the scratchbuilt
32nd scaleAvengerwith the national
insigniaupsidedown (hint: when the
wings are folded, the star shouldbe
pointingdown). Seeyou at the meeting.
TerrY

How I SpentMy
VendorsRoom MoneY
In the natureof the businessI am
working in (advertisingcoordinatorfor a
major auctioncompany),it is difficult to
plan vacationtime far in advance.I had
plannedto use my air miles that I had
built up for travel to Columbusbut by the
time I was able to schedulemY flYing
dme there was no way the airline could
schedulea return flight for me until the
middle of August. I could have Purchaseda ticket but would not have had

enoughfunds for food, room or vendors
area(an important consideration).With
extremedisappointmentI had to cancel
my travel plans to the convention. My
only appearancein Columbus was to bc
the models that someoneelse wouid have
to carry back for me. But I still had my
vendorsroom funds.Then, whilc in
Atlanta on a businesstrip, I calledhome
to let my betterhalf know that I anived
safely and she told me aboutthe Collings
FoundationB-17 & B-24 touring through
the Seattleareathe next wcekend.
Another opportunity to fultlll one of my
ride in aB-11. Arriving
life dreams...a
homc Friday afternoon,I madeplans tir
drive up Saturdaymorning to Arlington
airport where the aircraft wero on
display. Mentally, I tried not to get too
excited as I had beendenteda flight
twice in yearspast,due to weathcr(it
always rains in the Northwest) and
mechanicalprol-.lems.I lbund the porscrn
coordinatingthe tlights and she said thcre
was a spacestill availablofor the ll ani
flight. Unfortunately,it was 9 am and the
7 am flight had not yet departedduo to
fuelingdifficulties. Mine would be the
last flight of the day before the aircrati
departedfor their next venue. Hopclully
my scheduledflight would not be
canceled. But, at leastthe weatherwas
on my sidetoday and the B-17 startedon

(con'Lon next.Daae-)

it's scheduledflights. Maudie, the
scheduler,said it looked like we would be
able to go, so shehandedover the paperwork to fill out. I did the PaPerwork
(mostly concerningFAA regulations
concerningflights on Limited rated
aircraft). I was aboutto write the check
when she said "Do you want any stick
time?" "Excuseme?", I asked. She
explainedthat a limited number of
opportunitieswere availableto take the
controlsduring tire flight, and that there
was a spot open on my scheduledflight. I
was hoping for just a short ride and here
was a chanceto actually take the controls.
Now I'm excited! I paid her then ran to
my van to call home. My recollectionof
the phonccall was that my voice was
breakingup. trying to get acrossthe point
that I neededto have my log book brought
up to the airport so I could have it signed
off after the flight. My wife and oldest
son trackedit down and my son, having
beenawakenby a very excited dad, agreed
to bring it to me. Now the wait. There
were 3 flights still aheadof mine. Every
time the B-17 returnedI seemedto get a
little more tense. I beganto notice little
details,such as the crosswind,mentally
tellingthe pilot to drop his upwind wing
and crab into the wind (as if he had never
readthe B-17 flight manuall). Or the next
landing,where I thought the brakeswere
appliedtoo soon after touchdown. My
oldestson arrived with my log book and
my leathernight jackct (wifc thoughtit
would be appropriate.Blessher.) He said
my wife and youngestson would bc uP
shortlyas they couldn't miss this adventure. Then the preflight briefing. Basically saying stay strappedin to your
position until the wheels leave the runway,
then freedomto move around anywherein

made it, knowing now that I would have
someoneI knew watch me startthis bold
venture. Then the B-17 appearedon its
downwind. Do I have time to go to the
bathroom? Naw, it can wait. The scheduled passengersfor the flight were
gatheredup and made their way to the
taxiway. I scoopedup the video camera
and still cameraand startedout. I decided
to turn on the video cameraand shoot as
much as possiblewithout using the
viewfinder. As we were waiting on the
taxiway sherolled up and the passengers
exited the aircraft. All this time the
enginesare still running. Now its our
turn.
THE FLIGHT

It would have been interestingto
enter the B-17 through the nosehatch a' la
Gregory Peck,but no Hollywood theatncs
this day, as the engineswere still running.
So, through the main entry hatch and work
my way forward to my take off station,on
the deck behind the co-pilot. My ltrst
thought working my way forward was
how one did this with electricallyheated
suit, parachuteharness,life vest,body
armor and other fright gcar. As I fbrce flt
my 6' 6.5" fiame on the deck behind the
co-pilot,my next thoughtwas that evenat
idle this aircraft is loud. But what a sweel
loud noise it is. I realize as I sit down that
I have no view outsidethe aircraft. So, as
the B-17 taxis out I will just listento the
soundsof the airplaneand when the
takeoff roll startsI will hold the video
cameraover my head,Point it out the
window and watch the takeoff later at
home, on TV. All *te noisesare there.
Squealingbrakes,hydraulic motors, those
gloriously loud Wright Cyclones. And
now we're rolling. Enginesat full throttle
the aircraft.
A brief history of the aircraft Built in (REALLY loud), she swings slightly as the
pilots compensatefor the crosswindand
1944.serviceas an SB-17,with a 33'
we are airborne! I just gotta seethis. I
Higgins lifeboat carried on the belly, as a
undo my seatbelt and standup behind the
targetfor early A-bomb tests,and as
co-pilot. The air is a little rough and I
tanker99, part ofa fleet ofB-17's usedas
'60's and '70's. Now
bouncemy head into the side of the top
hre bombersin the
turret. Ow. I hear the gear coming up as
to it's current Iife as a flying museum
we head north out of Arlington. It is
piece,lovingly restoredto near original
amazingto me how the farmersltelds of
now,
nervous
I
was
somewhat
condition.
SnohomishCounty resemblethe farmers
yet
not
youngest
had
son
wife
and
as my
fields of England...
soon
back
was
due
arrived and the aircraft
We turn to the west and head out
pulled
in
they
for MY flight. Fortunately
Puget Sound. It will be a little
towards
having
B-17
did,
a few minutesbefore the
over the Sound so everyone
jam.
smoother
was
afraid
She
beenstuck in a trafltc
have
a nice easyride. I moved into
should
glad
theY
shehad missedme and I was
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the top turret to get a few good
the way aroundthe aircraft. I'll bet these
.50's were loud, too. There were two of us

I
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first. He did. When I camedown out of
the turret he was sitting in the LEFT seat.
Oh wow, this is too good to be true! I can
hardly wait for my turn. Surprisingly,I
never left the cockpit. Soon,his 15
minutes are up and it's mY turn. MY
TURNI Teny D. Moore, flYing a B-17.
Unbelievable. Getting into the left seat
was real easy,having done it a few times
in groundboundB-17's. I fumbledabout
for a few secondswith the seatbelt when
the pilot indicatedto never mind the belt.
Through hand signals,told me to maintain
altitude (500') and gave me the direction to
fly. My handsand feet are on the
the momentI
controls...savor
The controls were actuallyheavier
than I was expccting- not neady as light
as the CessnasI had flown yearsago. Two
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minute turns were very easy. The rest was
straight& level flying. Not much to
determinethe full flying capabilitiesof the
B-17, but enoughfor me at the time. I
took a moment to snapa few photos and to
checkthe sceneryoutside. One beachwe
flew over peoplewere pointing up at the
airplane. "Yes", I thought,"this is ME up
here flying this airplane. Enjoy the rest of
your picnic." All too soon I was given my
last coursechangeand told to take her to
1000'. Then therewe were, on the 45" for
a downwind turn to landing at Arlington.
The tap on the shouldertold me my time
wasup. Back down to my positionbehind
the co-pilot. I felt the landing (I could not
seeout ofthe aircraft). It seemedvery
straightforward until they turned off the
runway and startedtaxiing back to
parking. There was a brief commotion in
thc cockpit and then the enginesshut
down. I looked over my shoulderand saw
the bright red hydraulic light on the
instrumentpancl was on (no brakes). lt
turnedout to be nothingserious,just a
circuit breaker,but insteadof waiting for
the crew to restart and taxi to parking wc
opted lor ground transport. To say the
lcast,it was an interestingend to one of
my life's greatestdreamsand one of the
most important things that I havc ever
accomplished.
My drive home was very serene(I
usually fly my van home after I've been
flying) andI'll probablyhavethis silly
grin on my face for at least a year. I'm
still sadthat I won't get to be with my
friendsin Columbus,but the next convention is only a year away,all that new stuff
will be in the local shopseventually,and I
haveplenty of modclsin my collectionto
work on until then.

omments:

Patrici.aMarie HardistY

I come to this issuewith to let those
of you who have been membersfor years
know about the recentdeathof a person
who supportedand contributedto this
Chapterfor a number of years. Pat
Hardisty,my prior wife, passedaway very
unexpectedlyon June29th while gardening at her home in Seattle. There was a
wonderful article in the SeattleTimes on
July 6th which outlined many of her recent
Shewill be 53
life accomplishments.
forever.
During the late 60's and carlY 70's
Pat was never a formal memberof the
SeattleChapternor do I recall her attending many meetings. However,when it
came to contributionsto our hobby and
Chapter,her contributionswere very
evident and numerous. Aside from the
unspokenand strongsupportshe provided
me in my dabblingin modeling,shewas a
key ingredientin our Chapter'searly
efforts to organizcand to produceour
newslctter. Sho was our typist, photographer, printer and certainly the creative
geniusbeyondthe ChapterNewsletterfor
scveralyears, Much, if not most, of our
early Chapternewsletterefforts bore her
mark ofexcellenceon everypageand in
cvery issue. Her efforts didn't stop lhere.
She also printed the old Scalecrafi
cataloguestbr a while. When we had
events,she did our flyers, suppliedartistic
guidanceand worked at our volunteer
efforts.
As an aside,we usedto laugh often
rememberingthe time we thought we had
interrupteda robbery in progress: One
eveningwe saw thesetwo really strange
TerryD. MooreIPMS#3665
characterswith their handsup to a store
window-obviously "casingthejoint."
We stoppedour car, "apprehendedand
questioned"the two offenders:one short,
obviousiy "inscrutable"orientaltype and
one very tall, lanky guY. SurelYwe
thought thesetwo evil characterswere
about to rob my favorite hobby shop'
Ward and Fern Danley's CampusHobbies
on the "Ave." Only later did we discover
who thesetwo were. They wound uP
becoming membersof the SeattleChapter
and stalwartcontributorsto our fledging
newsletter.So close did thesetwo come to

us, that we often consideringclatming
them both as dependents.Boy, could the
two of them put away pizza and hamburgers-with a lot of mayonnaise! Most of
you "older members" can quickly guess
the identitiesof thosetwo culprits.
While many of you will not be
awareof it, Pat provided this samelevel of
support,including typing, layout and
editorial review for the IPMS-USA
publicationsand was especiallyinvolved
in the production of the original fly leaf
coverswe put on the English IPMS
Newslettersas they were sentt0 our
membersin this countrY. When the
Societyhad to arrive at an alternative,she
provided much of the original supporttbr
the IPMS-USA Update and the Quarterly.
Again, much of her efforts was unheralded,asidefrom the SpecialAchievement
Award she receivedfrom the IPMS-USA
Executivc Board and Presidcntat the
Society's1974AnaheimNationalConvention. Many a memberof IPMS-USA
receivedtheir Quarterly and Updateduo to
Pat'scontributions.Patwas a dynamoof
a person,who always had thc time, energy,
technicalskills and dcsircttl supportthc
craziesin this hobby and did so without
fail. I still have and cherishthe one model
shecompleted,a MonogramF-.l4.
I hope you will remembcrPatin
your prayersandjoin mc in recogniztng
her efforts in supportof our hobby and thc
SeattleChapter.

Contributors in this Issue
I have beenpartially heartenedand
very pleasedthis month by four contributors, JacobRussell,Jay Blair, Terry Moore
and Tracy White. Thesc membcrshavc
steppedforward and contributedto this
Newsletterissuc.
I use the word "partially" because
asidefiom thesefour members,I still am
waiting for contributionsfrom you, the
members. I am constantlyamazedwith
the talent,skills and modeling interests
exhibitedin our monthly meeting,the
number of SeattleChaptermemberswho
had the time and money to attendthc
Columbus conventionand all of the
modeling material I seepurchasedeach
month at our meetings. Our Chapters'
membersare clearly capableof a much
(con't cn rexl 2a4e)

greater level of contribution to this
Newsletter. Many of you are buying kits'
decalsand books and must find something
noteworthyor of interestto those of who
can't or haven't had the time to build that
kit yet. This is where the value of IPMS
membershipis: sharingof information
and helping others. Basedon my limited
knowledgeof the Chaptermembersand
at
the modelingskills I seedemonstrated
ow montNy meetings,I can't understand
why we can not Producea great and
consistentlyinterestingNewsletter? I'll
try to stay offthis soapbox again' but am
askingyou to thlnk about our future for
this newsletterand begging each of you to
contributeto the SeattleChapterNewsletter.
Bob

What do You Model?
Most of you can't have helPed
noticing the continuedshrinkageof our
monthly Newsletter. I view this dcvelopment with alarm becausethe continued
vitality of IPMS/Seattledependson
supportand contributionsfrom the
membcrship. With this in mind, at the
July meetingI mentionedto Terry my
desireto conlributea monthly column so
we'd at leasthave somethingto argue
about! AlthoughI wasn't too specific
about my plans,I had the idea of a column
where I would write about modelling in
generaland my own areasof interestin
particular.
I've been attendingIPMS meetings
sinceApril and feel that my membership
paid for itself by the end of my second
meeting. PreviouslyI'd modeledin a
vacuum and knew few people with whom
to discussgeneralmodelling problems
while my skills progressedand mY
ambitionsgrew. Which bringsme to the
subjectof this month's column, which is
what we chooseto model - and why. Like
many if not most modelers,I tried
modelling as a krd, but never managedto
progressbeyondthe point where the kit
demandsexceededboth my skills and
patience. This was the Point where

In the Old Days, before the discovery of enrptions'
the lava had to be carried by hand down the
mountaitr and thrown on the sleeping villagers'
This, of course, took a lot of time""

firecrackers(or hammer,or foot) destroyedwhateverI was trying to buildAMT cars,I think. That sumsuP mY
juvenile modelling historY.
Flash torward about lwenty years' to
a point in my life where I found myself
newly single and a little later,unemployed. Lots of free time on my hands,
not much money,but a necd to do something. I can't rememberexactly why but I
found myself at the local hobby shop
where I bought the venerableMonogram
P-41. Hit the samewall as in childhood
but ratherthan destroyingthe model,
bought another,their TYPhoonkit.
Diff'erentkit, sameresults.I put the kit
asideand askedmyself, what do I really
want to build? Most peoplewho get
passionateabout the hobby experiencethis
minor epiphanyas their commitment
(rcad: cashoutlay) to the hobby deepens.
They stafi readingthe tlade publications'
buy their first aftermarket decals, test the
waterswith resin accessories.Resin
wheels are hard to messup, yet / managed
to drill straightthrough my first pair...
SomehowI gravitatedto aircraft,
and the Messerschmitt8fl09. Not original
in the least,I concede; in fact I could have
chosenanything - armor,jets, ships - and
be just as excitedabout modelling as I am
now. Andjust as broke thanksto the
wonderful world of aftermarketaccessories. What really hooked me on the 8f109

was Iinding a copy of William Grecn's
AugsburgEagle at the library; thc color
profiles were the last straw. Afier reading
the book from cover to cover in ar all
ll
n r g n t s e s s l o n( ( r l \ . t n l

nactl:ii:"iffii rn,,F
t went
somewhat)
and picked up thc Hobbycraft E-4 and
spentthe next nine weeks on it. Yes' nine
weeks - I was unemploycd,after all' and
had never hnished a model. Naturally I
chosethe more difltcult variant of ths twtl
kit paint schemes:RI'M14115116
camouflagewith yellow nose,tail and
wingtips. Applying the fuselagcmottling
with my airbrush(which I found sccondhand ) hooked to a can of air was the
hardestthing I'd ever attemptedup to that
point and I was obliged to do it twice until
satisfied. Along the way I completeda
model, and learnedI had the patienceand skill - to do so. I was hooked and next
came what I call my co-dePendcncY
period, when I bought kits almost solely
on the basisof price, krts which you'll
hnd me unloading at upcoming meetlngs.
Theseinexpensivekits (nameyour poison
- Matchbox, old Airhx, anything with the
Venturalabel ?! ) servethe purposeof
helping one acquiremodelling skills while

ti'lilff:i'""
lli;j;:"l
1
:iTl::ffi:}':I
krt, after all, even ifyou did spendsix
weeks building it - remembermy 1l12nd

(con't on next Va,4e)

'109 at the June
scaleJo-Han/ Frog
meeting?!
I've since moved into the "price be
'109 and I want it " stage
damned,it's a
(seeStage4, "The Evolution Of A Plastic
Modeler", May Newsletter). It didn't
take long to discoverthat you do get what
you pay for. There is a reason that
Hasegawakits cost roughly twice as much
as I felt comfortablepaying previously
and it's not just the strengthof the yen.
The other half of this stageI call "stockpiling " wherein I, unlike any other
modellerI've met (ha, ha), amassmore
modelsthan I can realisticallybuild, let
alonedisplay,for the next two years. Of
courseI like to rationalizemy purchases.
lnevitably I'll arrive at a skill level where
working with 1/72ndphoto-etchedparts
other than seatbeltsis feasibledespitemy
poor eyesight(why do most modelers
wear glasses?)so whY not stock uP on
'109 series?And can
MPM's 1l12ndscale
I really have too many setsof G-6 decals,
even if I alreadyhave more decalsthan
modelsto which to aPPIYthem?
At my last count I'd stockPileda
mere43 kits. 21 of them Bfl09s. As a
practicalmatter I'm trying (albeit, not very
hard) to confine future purchasesto books'
decals,photo-etchand resin accessories.
There are after all, other things to do
besidesmodelling - aren't there? What do

this man's debt so many times I can never
repay him for all his work over the years.
Wayne's observationsare alwaysright on
and sraight to the point, so without further
ado-

"While at the Virginia Beach
conventionthis last year a couple of things
came to my notice and I askedWalt if I
might bring them to your attentionalso.
After the awardswere announced
and the attendeeswent back into the
contestroom to look at the winners,I went
to the classesthat my teamhad judged, as
thejudges are askedto do in order to be
availablehr critiquesor assistance.
Having judged two classesof small jets (a
split) with around60 modelsI thought that
there would be a number of contestants
wanting to know where they were, relative
to other entriesand what items had meant
the differencein the placing. Only two
contestantsshowedup to ask out of the
50+ potentials! Each of them was able to
sce where they had correctionsthat could
be made and are lookrng toward the next
convention.Best of all, I madesomenew
friends in the organization. But the
questioncomesto mind: where were the
others? Is the membershipnot generally
awarethat judges are availablehr critiques
or (unlikely) they aren't interestedin a
critique, or some other reasonthat hasn't
occuned to me?
Thejudges are requestedto go to the
you build?
classesthat thcy judged and help with
JacobRussell critiques after eachcontestand while
circumstancessometimesprecludean
individual judge doing that, thereusually
will be one of the team membersthere,so
Things Under Wings
the newer contestantsshouldbe awareof
(and other subjects)
the service(someof the older contestants
too).
That brings me to the largestsingle
notes
and
Ed'e Note: thie informatrion
for some of the entriesin classes
reason
Wall'
ae
included
was
Wachemut'h
by \Nayne

Fink'srecent"'Com?etitionCorner"columnin
rhe July'Auquotieeueof the /fM9'UgA
Journa/. Theeecommento.by Wayne' havebeen
repeatedoft'endurinqthe Judqeo'Pre-conteot
and are worth reVealinqhere. Ihey
mee'r,inq6
repre^enlnot onlyooundt'hinkin4about where
the "judqeo cometrom," but oup7lementTerry'o
thouqhreaboutludqinq(in the July Newolelter). I will aIIern?t't'o elaborat'emore next,
in
monLhae well,followin4our experienceo
Columbusin mil-July.
"This time around, I'm Pleased to

haveChiefJudgeEmeritusWaYne
pena guestcolumnfor me.
Wachsmuth
Like therestof theSociety,I've stoodin

that I judged which came closebut were
out of the money at the end.
Underwing storesl You know' the
bombs,rockets,missiles'tanks and other
odd bits of hardwarethat the modernjet
aircraft carriesinto combat. The problem
for many entrantsis that theYhave
forgottenthat if it is hung on the model, it
will be judged as part of the whole' One
of the first things we do is sight back
along the aircraft centerlineto seeif the
flying surfacesline up correctly and while
we are doing that, we look at the stores
too.
Too often the various storesdon't
line up! All ol that stuff has attachinglugs
and they will hang straightdown from
thoselugs so there should bc no cant to thc
missile or bomb. At times,racks that hold
a storein a horizontal plane are usedbut
braceshold the weaponin alignment.
P o i n tb e i n g :i f a m i s s i l ch a n g sa c e n a i n
way on one wing it shouldbe the sameon
the other. No pilot wants to have to roll in
a buncho[ trim to compcnsatefor a pottr
job by the weaponsloadcrewl Similarly'
a view from the top shouldhave all ot'thc
storesalignedwith cach other- A number
of promising entries fbll by the way with a
caseof splayedrocketsl
While alignmentis one Problem
with stores,the fins are another. Out of
the box, most fins on lhc varioustypcsof
ordinancehave about a two-inch flat
leadingedgeif scaledup to 1:1I It takes
just a few strokesof the knife to shavethe
hn leadingedgesto somethingmore
nearly representingthe prototypeand
believeme, if you don't do it someone
e l s ew i l l l B o t t o ml i n e : I l y o u a r eg o i n gt i r
hangthingson your airplane.you ncedto
take the samepains on thoseitems as thc
carrier itself since ttrey form the whole
model and arejudged accordingly.""

VICTORIA MODBL CONTEST
I amwritingto notifyyou of anupcomlngevent:
ISLAND OPEN - ModelContestandShow
20,1997
September
Victoria,B.C.,Canada
at 527FraserSt.
EsquimaltRecCentre
do not hesitateto contactme.
or questions
If youhaveanycomments
You,
Thank
RichardHall
Ph:250-388-6514
@vanisle.net
Email:rhall

read that the "best" way to ltx this is to
take scribed styrene (from Evergreen or
such) and completly replacethe deck and
The North American P-51 has been
fittings, but I don't feel like taking on a
a mainstayof modelersfor Years.
project of this magnatude.I'm going to
Tamiya'sP-51Bis a prime exampleof
try epoxying the decks to the hull and
curent kits being manufactured.
frlling the gapswith epoxy as I glue.
Upon openingthe box all Partsare
Maybe a few strategicallyplace 1/350th
individually baggedand all pafis a.re
crew memberswill cover this :)
numbered. Constructionis very easy' The
Assembly is fairly straightfoward. I
cockpit has nice raiseddetail the only
haven't uncoveredany real difltculties yet'
thing that I addedto the cockpit was seat
and I'm through with most of the mdn
belts. The fuselagehalves go together
construction. Be careful of the quad
with minimum amountof gapsto show.
40mm anti-aircraftguns mounl.s:thcy are
Mater of fact it was the hrst kit that I have securedto the spuceby thick spruesand I
built that didn't have to be puttied between broke at leastone cutting them free.
thc luselagehalves. The only place I
in
Therearea coupleof inaccuracies
neededsomeputty was wherc the wing
the it; most of the details on the superand fuselagecame togethernear the chin
structurewalls, such as doors,are missing,
of the plane. The rest of the plare was
and the rear superstructure40mm gun
easyto build and the fit was great.
tubes(PartsC21 and C22) should have a
Paintingwas the standardolive drab gap betweenthe superstructurcso that the
on gray. One nice addition (at least fbr my gunnerscan actually enter and leavethe
painting purposes)was that two canoples
tub).
werc included. I used the "closed" canopy
Overall, it appearsto be a verY nice
to hide thc cockpit interior from overkit. I'll updatethis as the project continspray and maskedthe "open" canopy for
ues.
lrnal showing.
There are markings for three
_r_r-r--rl::t:
differcnt versionsincluded in thc kit. I
chooseto model the "Shangri La". The
Weatheringan Armor Model
only problem I found with the entire kit
was that the yellow on the decalswas
for the First Time
translucent.
This kit is one of the nicestthat I
One of the benefitsof being a
havebuilt. I would highly recommend
memberis that you're exposedto a lot of
this kit to anyonewho wants to build a
good modeling techniques.At the Nov. 96
P - 5 1B .
method
JaYBlair meetingMark Hobbs showedhis
fun so
like
lt
looked
of weatheringarmor.
I
so
Lee
built,
I had to try it. I had an M3
rrtlllllllllllllltlll
getting
the
all
it becamemy victim After
parntsI needed,I startedwith a wash of I
Tamiya's 1/ 35hth Missouri
part black, 1 part dark earth,and O.5 part
dishwashingliquid (your choice). Marc
with the decisionto sendthe USS
said the parntsshouldbe water based-I
used Poly S and mixed togetherin a film
Missouri to the alreadycrowded Pearl
Harbor,I decidedmy personalform of
can. (You can use the hlm to take pictures
protestwould be to hnally break down and of your hnishedmodel.) Fill the can with
water.
shell out the $55 dollars for Tamiya's kit
Now for the fun Part. Choosea
before it got any more expensive). First
impression:this is a big kit of a big ship.
brush-I found a wide soft one worked
The most obviousproblem with this kit is
best for me-and just let the wash flow
over the model. I tried to make it heavier
the main deck, which is split into three
portions. The middle portion amidships
at the bottom since that's where most
grime, etc. would be found. I did this a
leavesa visible gap for and aft where it
few times making surethat I got into all
meetsthe for and aft deck sections. I've
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the nooks and crannies. I then waited a
day to examine the model to seeif it
looked o.k. to me. I did a few more.
washesthe seconddaY. (I maY have
overdoneit a bit but it was my ltrst try.)
then let it dry a day.
Next I got some oil Paintsand a can
of mineral spirits paint thinner. (Get the
thinner at a home centeror paint store;it's
much cheaper.) I usedequal Partsof
Burnt Siennaand Raw Umber thinned
with the mineral spirits. You will want to
use only the heavierpigment that settlesto
the bottom. On an M3 this part was a little
tedious. Take a fine pointed brush and
pick up some pigment and dab a drop on
all the raiseddetail. (In the caseof the M3
about40,000rivets!) Also don't forget
nuts,bolts, hinges,etc. (This took less
time then it took to type this article.)
Again, I let it dry overnight,and the next
day I looked my work ovcr and touched
up parts I thought neededmore. This
shadowingis importantsinceit really
makesthc next step show off the detalls.
A f t e r t h e o i l s h a v ed r i e di t ' s t i m c t t ' d r y -

?ftT,i,l'i
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bit. Stafi out with just a drop, you carl
always add more white to the basecolor
on additionaldry brushings. Take a widc
and I found a stiff brush worked best fbr
me-and just get the end into the paint.
Next brush the tip on somepapertill there
is almostno paint on it. Testit on an old
model. If you just brushlightly it should
highlight any raisedsurfacc. If it doesdo
this to your model you should get a
pleasantsurpriseas the raiseddetailjumps
out at you. I found doing thc dry brushing
over the courseof a few days worked best
for met I was able to decidehow much I
wantedto lighten up the dry brushing.
Remember,do it one shadelighter each
time till you get the affect you want. You
should then put a light coat of dull coat
over the model to make everythingcven.
Now that I've doneone,I'm ready
to try my new skill on other models. Take
your time. and enjoy the creativecxperience. Remember,none of theseformulas

';'lHil[:,.'1;;
:fffi
r"ilJ::T#.
O
are a lot of helpful modelersin the club to
call on.
( c o n ' ' ,o n n e x L2 a 4 e )
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I'd like to thank Mark for his help
-O suggestionswhile I did my Lee' Also
if anyonehas an addition or idea on this
subject,I'd like any other comments,or
evenbetterjust write it up and give it to
Milton for one of the next news letters.
Being basicallYan aircraft fan,
I now know whY armor is fun-no
canopiesto mask!
Marn Hebda IPMS 34703
lrlrllllllllrllllrlll

Cobra'sResin UPgrades
for
the MatchboxlRevell 1/48
KamanSH-2F SeasPrite.
Product: SeaspriteExterior Detail
Set,CC 48005$15.95SeaspritcInterior
Detail Set,CC 48004,$14.95. Manufac3313 PathwaY
turer: CobraComPanY,
Court, Falls Church,VA22O42
My interestin tho Seaspritcbeganin
the latc Sixtieswhen our Dovcr C- 133A
crew droppedinto Bradley Field' Connccticutto load a spiffy new bird fresh off
the Kaman factory line. Finishcd in
glossyseagray,bristlingwith Navy
markingsand multicolorcdplacards,its
appearanceand "new" smcll was a
wolcomc changefrom thc shot-upHueys,
interiorscoatedwith powderedrat poison'
that we had beenpicking up (trve at a
time) In Countryand haulingback to
CorpusChristi for remanufacturc.
The quarter-inchMatchbox
minimunt
Scaspritchascharactcristic
"rounded
ovcr"
severely
level,
detail
A-1E.'their
out
checked
molding--ever
(thankfully)
few
a
parts
and
thick clcar
for
over
around
panels.
It's
been
rarsed
re-released
recently
years
nowtifteen
by Revell-and it certainly wasn't going
anywherenear my model productionline
as long as other manufacturerswere
cranking out sharplymolded, intricately
detailedrotary- and fixed-wing aircraft in
scale.In the lasttwo weeks'
quarter-inch
however,my strongreluctanceto tackle a
scratchtype upgradeof this unremarkable
kit has beenerasedbY the Cobra
Company'sreleaseof interior and exterior
Seaspriteresin detail sets.
Finely molded and detailed,robust
in quantity ofparts, both setscontinue the
high productionstandardsfirst encoun-

tered in Cobra's initial Hind and MH-60K
Update to Avenger Article
offerings. The sixteen-pieceSeasprite
exteriorsetincludes:a new nosesection
As you will see(below)' I've agarn
with lots of bumps,boxes and RHAWS
gone off the deep end and learnedmore
receiving antennas:two currentdesign
about the AccurateMiniaturesAvenger
sponsors(sincethe sponsorfairing into
kits, the KMC Wingfold set and the
which the landinggearusedto mountis
itself. I hoPethe
now gone,you will have to drill the three Grumman Avenger
to your efforts in
mountingholesdirectlyinto the fuselage): following will lend itself
modeling this very imPortantWW Il
two new externalfuel cells "/mounting
Naval torpedobomber.
racks and connectors;a FLIR turet; two
dispensflair
jammers,
and
chaff
two
IR
While talking with the owner of the
ers; and four tail sensors.The instructions
KMC companyin Columbus at the recent
are straightforward,accompaniedby
I learnedabout
close-upphotos(a bit too "grainy"), parts IPMS-USA Convention,
producing
this greatlittle
in
efforts
(no
their
FS
guide
location calloutsand a color
I forget, yes'
Before
set.
detail/update
numbers,though).
following this
about
lot
of
talk
is
a
there
comPrises
The interiorsetalso
quarter
scalekits,
for
other
one
with
set
bulkhead;
sixteenpieces:a new, detailed
Helldiver
and
Corsair
the
noteably
a
detail;
belt
three crew seatsw/molded
wingfolds. While on this topic, for those
electronicequipmentrack w/
l'our-piecc
ofyou who didn't seeor haven'theard
side
molded cables;sensoroperator's
about thc Conventionrevelations,thc
pilot's
console,sensorpanelandbase;
AccurateSBD kit is now out (at leastthe
and
main instrumentpanel,ccnterconsolc
first two of four projectedkits) and it is
aux
main overhcadpanel "/separate,small
absolutelybeautitul. How to describeit
panel;pcdal asscmblies;and a ftre
kit will havc
extinguisher.Two instructionsheetsdetail comparedwith the Hasegawa
just the
However,
it's
arrival.
to
await
partslocationsand modificationsthe
leaves
its
detail
kits
and
built
ol'thc
look
buikler must makc to the cxistingMatchas
that
impression
overall
the
with
me
guidc
is
box moldings. A detailedcolor
iman
kit
was
Hasegawa
thc
as
much
also included.
provementover the older Monogram kit,
setsimPressivelY
Both SeasPrite
this new kit is a quantumleapas well.
rcinforccthc feelingthat we arein. as
wing details
JohnBurnswrites,"The ModellingAge of This inlcudesthe interior and
Like
brakes).
specd
(with
deployablc
fully
Prosperity". I eagerlyawait Cobra's
Monogram
the
heard
you
I
had
of
many
as a l/48
forthcomingreleases...such
Helldiverwas going to be a basic
CH-46 completekit!
"rerclease"with thcir dctaildepanmcnt/
clvcs lhrtlwing in a lew new plecesor
References:
scribing. Nothing could bc further fiom
Kamnn" SH-2F bY PeterHarlem, IPMS
the truth. If there is anYPart of the
Update (Volume,dateunknown)
Helldiver surviving it's earlierissuefrom
Low-Vis SeaspritebY Paul Ragusa,
Glencoe,I couldn't find it. This kit wiil
ScaleModeler,SePtember1993
Phil Brandr, IPMS 14091 furlier enhanccthc constartlygrowing
quarterscalerange of kits and tbr us WW
II Navy buffs, this is a beautifully crafted
'til you seeitl
Ed's Not'e Thetwo Precedinq
addition. Wdt
article; werebot'hnol-6o-6killfullycopied
the
from the SprueConfeooione,
Newsletterof the Ausrin Scale Modelers
gociety,also knownao the lTM9lRepublic
ofTexasChapter. both are 7rea'r'articleo
anA havebeenrepnnteAin rhe hopeI'hat
our Charyer'a
they willfurther encouraqe
membersto exqloreadditionalmodelin4
intereel'. Youcan also obI'ainfurt'her
information by contactingIhe Auetin
qrou?at75o9 5t'. ThiliP,Auorin, IX
7b757

Important Observationre: KMC
Wing Fold set: When talking with thc
owners and looking at their kit, onc
quickly seesa major problem with either
the wingfold set or the Accuratekit itsell.
When fully constructed,the folded
Avenger wing does@I sit or lie acrossthe
fuselagein the original mannerit did when
Grumman and GeneralMotors were

(con'|.on nert ?aqe')

building them. The resulting conversion
allows the folded wing to only sit outside
the horizontal stabilizer, rather "tucked-in"
inside the stabilizerendsthe way it really
did. I hope thesedrawings will clearly
illustratethis significantpoint. While it
was suggestedthe Accuratewing is too
long, I suspectthe frt of the wing fold
mechanismand the kit wing demarcation
lines are the real culprit. On the real
Avenger,the wing folds almost flush with
the fuselageand the wing tip comesin
toward the fuselageto a point just forward
of the end of the outsidehorizontal
joint. I have attempted
stabilizer/elevator
to illustratethis point below.

Wingtip endsat
aboutthisposition

Top View illustrat'ing th e
starboardwingfolded
a l o n g e i d e t h e T OaFn d i n
its normalpoerlion

TopViewilluatrating
Wingtip endsat thehorizont'al
aboutthispositionstabilizerandthe
approximatepoeition'
ingof thefoldedwing
tiVs
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and relationehipt'ot'he
I I
st arboar d ho rizont'al " noii ce V
it is canted inboardat toV
and not straight up and down
as is s om etrimee mod elled).
Aleo, nol,e th e diago nal"cant"
of the wingroot (cutrinward
onthelowereurtace)

rl-:

5i d e View illust rating th e 7ort
wingtoldedalongside the f bF and it's
normalposition

--=-L;B

The following exPlanatorynote is
'
what KMC will give you (along with three
-rpages of photocopieddrawings and
which are very helpful) should you
lptrotos,
ask about the actual construction of their
Wingfold set. As you will recall last
month, I mentionedthat I felt there was a
gap betweenthe intendedresultsand what
I wound uP with having used mY KMC
Wingfold set. Not that it doesn't work nor
that it doesn't get you in the right direction. I still think of the all the novel after
market setswhich have appearedover the
last 10 years,this is one of the best and
their approachto allowing the modeler to
set the aircraft up in a standarddeck
configurationis admirableto say the least.
This article,was writen bY Warren
Munkasy and reprintedwith their consent.
He is a very competentbuilder, national
judge and retired arrlinepilot residing in
Miami. Thesearehis and KMC's added
instructions,to thoseprovided in their
wingfold sct:

BuildingKMC's TBF/M
AVENGERWINGFOLD
"An accuratelydetailedwingfold for
a naval aircraft plastic model is an
innovation- somcthingnot previously
achieved. It is not an "Update." How can
vou unsradcsucha good modelkit? This
resin and brass-etchsub-kit is not Just a
"representation"but a seriousftrst attempt
to accuratelyengineerwhat the modeler
needsto tully detaila displaymodelwith
wings folded. Yes.this is for a stal.ic
model and is not an operatingwingfold.
This would require materialswith greater
strength,such as metal hingeswith
perhapsmetal strips glued into the outer
wing. There have been critics and remarks
that the kit outer wings, cut and extended.
do not exactlymatchthe resininner wtng
stubs. They will, with care and effort, but,
-"Why"? Someseemto have expecteda
model in motion. It is gratifying that our
that expectation,
cffortshavc generated
but it was not our purpose...this time'
This time Innovation meansyour Dedication...
Our purposeYal to give You
somethingthat you have not had before,
that capturesyour imaginationand spurs
you toward craftsmanshiP,and we
developedit to complementthe most
innovativeand accurateiniected-molded

model in well over a decade,perhapsever
(in our opinion). The AccurateMiniatures
Avenger sits on it haunches"like the real
cat does" and we wanted an accessoryto
match. That was our challenge,building it
is ypurs...
This is not an easymodification.
Fully explaining it and cramming this text
into the box was not practical. This has
been engineeredto work, but YOU are the
worker. Prior to gluing, it requires'
planning, concentration,careful fitting and
a degreeofdevotion and understanding.
It's a project which challengesand
developscraftsmanshiP.CYano,or
"super" glue is a necessityfor strengthand
for the dissimilar materialsinvolved, and
this requiresexperience.Careful etchbending with quality-alignedpliers is
required,but the brassis forgiving and can
be (calmly) flattenedand re-bent. A
machinedmetal block with crisp edges(an
anvil) is a godsend. Resin must be sanded
and etch filed on the mating surfaces;
carefully,with fltting and re-fitting. The
following will help with the problemsolving, but the requiredPatienceis
elusivc,like all (of mY) virtues.
First, an illuminating note: the actual
Grumman wingfold is an ingenious3dimensionalptzzle. Duplicatingit in
miniature,without its strengthof steel,is
difflcult. If you scoreaveragein "spatial
relations"tests,you will have difltculty
visualizing this, but this is not necessaryto
building the fold. This is a skill that varies
amongindividualsand which hghterpilots
work to developfor successfuldogfighting. But sometimes,the dogswin.
Simply: in folding, the outer wing
rotatesalongits
simultaneously
(spanwise)sparAND aft. This would be
an impossiblescrapeand crunch without a
diagonalhinge in the mid wing. Note that,
from the front, the separationline on the
upper wing is outboardof that on the
lower wing. So, from the front, the
diagonalhinge angles"out" (Photo1) and'
from broadside,that axle pin leansaft.
This allows the outer wing to simultaneouslyrotateits top surfacetoward the
front and its tips aft. Tfy this with your
flat handsoutstretchedand you'll automatically purr like the Pratt & Whitney in
a Grumman "cat."
Be awareof threethings: it's not
easy,it's not quick, it's challenging-but
the result is do-able,worth the effort, and
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fabulous. &ad-several times and follow
the sequenceexactlY in the AM kit
instructions. There are a few signiltcant
confusions and insigniltcanterrors'
However. the precisefit requiresyour
obedienceand this will be well-rewarded.
The interior is so well done that thereis
nothing left for the after-market. Etch
belts help. The seatarms and slraps
varied, and the armrestpadding is slightly
over-scale.How's that for a "significant"
gripe? Cockpit photos will reveal that
adding a few missing cablesand wires will
give a greater3-dimensionaleffect. The
clear plastic Interior Bulkhead (Part 64)
should be clear (exceptthe window lrame
lines) for its completeupper third (check
photos). One photo of an old "hack" had
this paintedover, but I doubt that a combat
crew would want their visibility restricted.
Whetlrerthc shouldcrstrapscamc ovcr thc
top of the seator through slots in the scat
back is a confusionsincemostphotos
show the pilots not using them (thus the
emergenceof SquadronSafetyOfficers?).
There are pictures(photocopyhere:
"Replique") of the strapscoming over the
seattop edge,cven though the slots are
prescnt.If we didn't worry, who would?
It's a mystery.
After completingthe fuselage'it's
to
time cut the wings. This cxplanationts
meant to relieve anxiety. Before gluing
the upper wings to their lower mate'
separatethe inner from the outer wlng
pieces. Start by grossly sawing (or heatknifb) off the inner stubsof the upper wtng
and then carefully slice, melt' or grind
toward, but be sureto stop a few millimeters away, from the final edge. Carefully
scrapeor hle and fine sand. A few clicks
with a sharprazor knife or scalpelwill put
in the crisp notchesat the doubler plate
corners. Note that ALL doubler orates
atong the break, and the hinge pin grommets, will remain on the outer wing. The
grommetscan be drilled out (with care and
on a severeangle toward the oppt-lsite
grommeQand a plastic rod or hypo needle
piece inserted-for accuratelooks, but
NOT for rotating.
The kit panel lines are exactly
correct,a blessingrarely found in kits'
When cutting the lower wings be careful
to cut on the inboard side of the break
("The THICK end, DiMaggio".. An
exceptionmight be ttreXF-91, and

(con't on next paa,e)

(con'lircm prior pa4e)

at the correctpoint and angle,are essential
for success.Even moresoin a compliwouldn't that be an eye-catcherwith
project. If you "messup. Part2121'
cated
folded wings- FantasyCategory). To
(the
inner wall of the outer wing)
vertical
createthe edgelook of sheetmetal, bevel
flattened
ard re-bentwithout loss
it
be
can
the inside edges(as shown in the instruc(and
replaced with sheet
even
be
it
can
tions) and back about 1/16 to 1/8 inch.
in the final result).
plastic,
loss
without
this will vary along the fold line. Re(truncated pyra"tower"
The
thin
member,the crossbarof the "S" along the
the inner edge of
remains
on
which
mid)
fold line on the top surfaceofthe outboard
must be
lower
surface
wing
the
outer
wing shouldnot be beveledbecauseit will
light cut
ltne
with
a
removed
becomethe strong,glued, pimary mating carefully
inner
surface
lower
wing
parallel
the
to
surfacefor the folded wing. If you have
Then,
(could
help?).
more
adjectives
removed,hled the edgeswhere they were
bevel this cut arealike the rest of the inner
attachedto the frame:and test-placed/
fitted (without gluing) the brassparts, then
you can run a sharppoint or pen along
ar7|ldrlc
thef edges(brass Parts 1 and 20, for
!.tN6
-,t
ntD$lFr
N,ErI
example)and mark the limits of the
R]6HT D/^J6
l-auEfz beveling. Considerthe other brassparts
SORFACY
which will be added(vertical/angled
\
F::irroll€b,ru'^t
walls, Parts2121,10N29R) as you-bevel
'I-Dd*'
to decidehow much to do. This is not the
od 6P&|EF*tcL€
kind of decision-makingwhich can instead fi* f rfro!1*

or
in instructions
be"explained.
"manufachrredinto" the product. This is
"modeling",you do it yourself. Becoming
familiar with the parts is important: get
intimate and enjoy the after-glow...
The wingfold instructionswere
adaptedtiom our L172set. In some cases,
the drawings depict ll72 minor details but
are fully useablein 1/48. Ifthis confuses
you, use your own big picture (Brain, l/
48, Right, Mk. I Mod. O). Obviously, the
resin pouring carrier slab must be removed
liom our inner wing piece, and the angled
injected-plasticsparmust be removed
fiom the AM fuselage.The two wing root
t-aceswill super-glueto a very strongjoint.
The specific tools and techniquesdepicted
just are our choices,YOU can use others.
Modeling is full of artistic choices(Brain,
Left. etc...)
Accessoriesare not createdin resin
and brassbecausethey are inexpensive
(au contraire /) but becausethey can
duplicatein miniature a finenessthat
injection-moldedplastic cannot. And they
also have their limits. They require
manufacturingskills not found in the
factory of a major kit manufacturer.They
also require new learning of the modeler,a
broadeningof skills which comeswith
doing it. Sheetbrass,chemically "milled"
in layers(despiteits thinness)creates
stresspoints that can bend into modeler
frustrations.For bending angles,a firm
baseand/or a firm plier face,held tightly

'J"t?r'#t*ryf'Ail 4d6't€

wing edge.
The matchinglong tower beyond it
(the landing gear leg well) rematns,un cut,
but its angled lace will have to be filed to
an even greaterangle in order to allow
brassPart i0R/29R to lay back againstit
on an angle (seedrawing). This will leave
some gaps aroundthe brasspart and the
remaining tower which are to be filled
with Milliput or other filler. The edgesof
the resin inner wing stub have already
beenbeveled. The 3-sided,angledwall
(brassParts2121) frts on top of the raised
ridge on Parts 1/20 as shown. Depending
on how thick yqq completedouter wing
is, you may have to adjustthe position of
Parts2121or even file a little off it's top or
bottom edge. Before you glue, test fit the
outer wing togetherwith the wall temporarily stuck in place to seehow it looks
with the top and bottom held together.
Triangularbrassbraces(Parts13-16,etc.)
are placed,in order of size,inside the resin
inner wing stub. A little test fitting will
show you exactly where they should go:
on top of the molded "straps" or sheet
metal capstrips. If you find that they ltt
better along one edgeof the strap,that is
just hne. Ifyou seethat they needto be
filed at the top "point" in order to fit
snugly without force, that's ftne. If you
seethat the left wing pieceshave to be
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treateddifferentlyfrom the right wing
.
piecesthat'sfine. TriangularPart8 must _

o"n'."
niffil'""
ffi e
-lf'Ji*Jil:f
provided...repeatfor left wing). It may
take several tries becauseeach brasspiece
and eachmodeler bends(inner stress)
differently. O.K.!The materialsdo not
cool and shrink identically,and neither did
the real ones,or their sheetmetal workers.
Be realistic and innovative and Grumman
may hire YOU...
The finished model looks delicate,
but can be built quite sturdy. The inner
"flat" of the upper-sidefold line of the
outer wing (the crossbarof the "S" along
the top fold line) is resting,and is superglued, on the inner wing's top painted
surface. Keeping this edgebroad (thc
thicknessof the kit's originalmolding)
and alsoscrapinga linc of cxact(i.e.
hidden) length and width through the paint
on the top of the inner wing stubwill
ensurea strongjoint. This is a practical
necessitybecausca glucdjoint alongthc
1/2" ofhinge is not sufficient,and on the
rcal aircraft they didn't touch cxcept at

ff i;l,i'J"io
;,:ilff.il:"
;ilHi,:"',.
wing and the two on the plastic outer wing
obviouslycannotsupportthe ioidedwing
without much strongermaterials. Additional strengthwill be gaincd by realizing
that, when folded, the actualwing tip was
secured.(AvengerIn Action, No. 82, p.19
'96, photoand "Replique"#64, Dec.
copiesincluded here). There was a cablc
attachmentand or a "T" bar attachmentto
the fuselageside (TBFilvl-l & TBFiM-3?).
Thesecan he duplicatcdwith appropriately drilled holes and super-gluedwire
the cable),or with plastic rod for the "T"
bar. When you glue, exactly position the
flat (middle of the "S") of the upperwing
surface(tail supportin place) on tire top
wing surface. Align the hinge grommets,
perhapsalso holding the wing temporarily
in place with tape. Mark, remove the
wing, and scrapeyour short "glue line" on
the top wing surface. Replacethe wing.
Put some superglue on a safe surfaceand
roll the sharpedge of a roundedblade

,il'''o
:I#5i
ffiilfl
Jn:i$:f ,*.T"i
bladeedgeto the INSIDE of thejoint.
The glue will run along the thin mating
edge,holding the wing in place.
(.con'tcn nex-t'?a,Te)

More extensivedrawingsand text do
not alwayshelp. Our lLrstpriority is to
the skill levels of our customers:
ftonsider
Un61 iusl for your sake,but for the intelligenceof good business.Even at KMC we
have thosewho enjoy problem-solving
and those who become frustrated at the
THAT's
slightestmisunderstanding...and
innovamost
O.K.l !l This productis the
tive of the 150 we have attempted,and as
such it is a stretch for us (Left and Right
Brain) and for craftsmenlike you. If
"genius" is involved, it flows from you to
us, so please,let us hear from you despite
your other priorities. Every project
developsdozensofproblems and decisionsand they must be dealt with in
personallevelsol knowledge'cxperience,
and gut feeling. The last is the "artistic"
and few of us allow "the Force" its
freedomto operatewithin us. The more it
is given expressionthe easierthe futurc
and that'snot just in modelsolutions...

.
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References:good Photosof the wing
fold are difficult to fltnd:
The photo includedin the KMC kit box
is one worth studYing' It is thc
Avenser at Weeks Air Museum,
Tamiami AirPort, Miami, Florida.
TBF/TBM AvengerIn Action #82' C. L.
Scrivener,SquadronPubs.,1987. P
1 1 , 1 2 , 1 9 ( b o t t o ml e f t ) ,3 1 .
Replique#64Dec. 1996'Pl6-26
(Frenchmagazine,excellentcolor
photos and kit review in French)
Koku Fan Illustrated#31, WW II US
Narry Fighters,1986' P 80
Koku Fan Illustrated#45' USN Fighters
w W I I , 1 9 8 8 ?P l 6 9 "

?l fito illustr a*,it q iolded
win1positionana tYpical
and fluid line
cables,v.rireE
?ositione
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Similari alded \uinq?nol'oilluelr aLinq
ot'herIypioalcable,wireand hyaraulic
4
lineposilions

Veryinterestinqphoto
illu^Lrat'.tnq I'olded v'lnqtip and
the selaamgeenti? anchorin4
doo r o pen(connecled I'a
slabilizerbYcable,
horizonr,al
anchorinqfoldedvtinq .::
d or movenent')
aqainst v,,in

g f olded
a phct'cillustra"uin
Anotherint'eresLin
rortl anAsorneof the typical"plumbinq."
vrin,3
wiresandtubes evtaenlon LheAven1er
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1998IPMS/aSA National ConventionandContest
July 14' 1998
Santa Clara, California

in the heartJ
This year, the biggestshow in modeling is also a great family vacationl Come join us for ftreworks in SantaClara.
of the SanFranciscoBay Area, at a national event that every member of your family can enjoy!
A Spectacular Venue
catersto the
This year's contestwill be held in the SantaClara ConventionCenter,a thoroughly modem facility that routinely
night to allow
Friday
partitioned
will
be
which
needsof Silicon Valley. The evenr will be held inside a single 50,000 squarefoot room,
for closedjudging.
and
Upstarrs,seminarswill be conductedby some of the modeling world's best- and for the long-sufferingmodeling widows
Nationals!
of
the
orphans,workshopson other arts and crafts will be held. It's the biggestsite in the history

A First-ClassHotel
The Westin SantaClara is locatedjust ten minutes from San JoseInternationalAirport. The hotel offers a health and htness
SantaClara
center,a pool-sidelounge areaand restaurant,and there'san 18-holegolf courseand eight tennis courts at the adjoining
for
Golf & TennisClub. In the mood for some California nightlife? Take the streetcarfrom the front of the hotel and head stratght
downtown San Jose. And, acrossthe streetis Paramount'sGreatAmerica Theme Park, where IPMS'ers can get discountedadmissions
during the nationals!
Models as Education
planned
to illustratethe power of models as educationaltools. Thesedisplayswill
Four non-competitivedisplays of motlels are
take the form of huge dioramas,ard demonstratehow modelscan bee powerful tool for learning.
Tours For Everyone, Including:
. San FranciscoShoppingTour (offered both Thursdayand Friday)
. Napa Wine Country Tour and Tasting(offered both Thursdayard Friday)
. S.S.JeremiahO'Brien and U.S.S.Pampanito(Thursday)
World
a preserved
O'Brien,thc lastunmodifiedcx:rmplcof nearly2700built is a living museun.The U.S.S.Pampanito'
TheLibertyShipJeremiah
thc
in
allies
triumph
the
that
helped
vessels
of
the
cramped
one
in
of
sailing
sensation
the
allowsvisitorstg expericnce
WarII Gatoclasssubmarine,
Pacific.

' Travis Air Force B'se and the Travis Air Force Base Museum (Thursday)
arerrtbr
for transport.
rransrnrr. Then,
Then. ttake o ,troll u.ouJ
On this day-trip, seethe Air Force's active-dutyheavy lifters up close,and seehow military cargo is prepared
the Ccntury
the basemuseum,with its displaysof more than 30 preservedaircraft,including a C-124, two 4-26 Invaders,a B-52 and a line-up of
Seriesfighters. (Toursof active facilities are availableas military conditionspermit.)
. Castle Air Museum (Friday)
the B-24M' and other
This day trip takesyou to a museurnthat's home to more than -50aircraft, including rarities like the A-9A, thc Douglas B-18 and
of
the last intact RB-36
and
one
fighters
of
50's
a
collection
KC-135,
walk
through
a
and
B-50,
modelers,favorites,including an Avro Vulcan, a B-29
photo
opportunities!
great
Peacemakers.Expect open cockpits and
. Moffett Field and NASAAmes Research (Thursday)
Macon.
One of the South Bay's most familiar landmarksis Moffett Field's 2l I -foot tall, 800-foot long HangarOne, built to housethe airship U.S.S.
and bomber units
Sincethe heyday of the Navy's dirigible, Moffett has beenan Army training field, a school for blimp pilots, a basefor Navy fighter
built. NASA
and home to a host of p-3 Orion squadrons.NASA-Ames featuresl4 wind tunnels,including one that was the largestof its kind when
also operatesa variety of research aircraft at Moffett, including the ER-2.

. BehringAuto Museum(FridaY)

The Behring Auto Museum displaysa rotating selectionof I 20 cars dating from I 890 to the 1970s. This world-classcollection includesa 1908
and a 1964
Mercer, a 1910Rolls Royce Silver Ghost, a 1936DusenbergConvertible,a 1931Chryster 8-cylinder roadster,a 1948 Tucker 4-door sedan
a can't-misstour.
it's
car
modelers,
For
grill
openings.
enlarged
and
V8,
fuel
injection
with
a
375-hp
production
during
modified
Corvette
Chevorlet

. Western
Museum(Thursday)
Aerospace

the Tuskegee
This ever-changingmuseum is home to an extensivecollection of airline memorabiliaand featurestributesto Gen. Jimmy Doolittle and
and
A-78'
TBM-38
KA-6D,
the
KA-38,
stalwarts
like
naval
Airmen in addition to an extensivemodel collection. The collection of aircraft includes
"carried
the
I'acific
Jones
across
Indiana
plane
that
the
you've
boat-it's
flying
Solent
the
Short
p,robablyseenthe museum's star attraction,
A-4M.
in Raidersof the Lost Ark,. and the museum encouragesvisitors to walk through this historic plane.
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Be Alzrt -- the '98 Bay Area Conventian will be a Biggie....and very crowded!
a
I
a
Ifyoueventhinkaboutgoingandattendingnextyear'swestcoastIPMS-USAConvention,you'dbestgetyourselfinge
o
a
a
'
a
commitment on intended tours is in order now as well. This year in Columbus, several folks were again left out of the AF
on
I
have
it
place.....(vrhich
a
Bebring's
seeing
Ken
in
only
interested
you
realiy
are
of
Museum trip and tours. I know, I know, most
I
a
a
good authority is in a building which is not earth-quakeproof.....) Pleasetake notice--youbeenwarned.
a
o
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SantaClara, California JuIy 1-1' 1998

Name(please
Print)
Address
City,State,Zip
GuestName
IPMS#

IPMSChapter

@ieceived

June1,1998)
belore
3 modeletllne!)
Adult(includes
modelentries
Junior(unlimited

(ifreceived
afterJune1' 1998)
negistration
Cor'rentron
3 modelentries)
Adult(includes
modelenqes)
Junior(unlimited

to350)
limited
(Seating
IBanquetTjckets
Chicken- FishSpecify:

-

(#ofmeals)

(upto8)
America
Great
io para,mountt

(subject
to availabilitY)
Tours
Tow
ShoPPing
SanFrancisco

Tour
Wine
Tour
NapaWineCountry
and
0'Brien
SS.Jeremiah
PamPanito
U.S.S,
WWllsubmarine
AirForceBaseand
Travis
AFBMuseum
theTravis
AirMuseum
Castle
MofiettFieldandNASAAmes-!9seq9!
AutoMuseum
Museum
Aerospace
Western
SantaClara
calltheWestin
ForHotelReservations,
at (408)986-0700
rate
Modelers'
Plastic
Askforthelnternational
of$79

to IPMSSenti0on
payable
Makechecks
Semi0on
IPMS
Mailto:
P.O.
Box62156
56
94088-21
California
Sunnyvale,

tf

Saturdav. Aucust 9. 1997
NationalGuardArmory
R o o m1 1 4
1601WestArmoryWaY
Seattle
Directions: From Northor Southbound1-5,take
the N.E. 45th St. exit. DriveWest on 45th,
crossingunder Highway99 (orAuroraAveNorth)
toward N.W. Market St. in the Ballarddistrict.
ContinueWest on Market St. toward 15thAve.
N.W. Turn left (south)onto 15thAve. N.W-and
driveacrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou reach
ArmoryWay (ust as you see the AnimalShelter).
Watchfor signs. You should park in the Metro
Park & Ride Lot.
lf comingfrom South Seattle,take Highway99
onto the Alaska Way viaductto WesternAve.
FollowWesternAve. north to ElliottAve. until it
turns into 1SthAve N.W.,then to the ArmoryWay
turnoff.
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Sattle Chapter- IPMS'USA
TerryMoore,President
3 6 1 2 2 0 1 s tP l . S . W .
Lvnnwood. WA 98036
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JamesSchubert
234 173rdPl. N.E.
Bellevue,WA 98008
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